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Dear Friends,  

 
I know that Spring is just around the corner and that hopefully there will be more sunshine and a little less rain in the coming 

days. I must admit that I need the a little more than we have had over this past winter. Seems Friday and Saturday are the 

favorite days for absolute downpours.  

 

Well what can I say about Saturday, February 9th when we had our makeup session for the 2018 

WNC Chapter of PAUMCS Fall Retreat “Longing To Belong” that was scheduled at Laurel 

Ridge  Conference and Retreat Center in November 2018.  Due to winter  weather  that came 

early with ice and interruption of power for our weekend, we had to cancel. After contacting 

everyone, we spoke with our presenters who were very gracious and agreed to regroup in 

February. I am so glad we did. Rev. Dr. Timothy Roberts, pastor of First UMC, North Wilkesboro 

helped us in Defusing Church WMDs (Words of Mass Destruction): Finding, Handling, and 

Disarming Times of Conflict. His mode of understanding was the DISC Method describing 

personality traits of the four main groups. Eye opening to say the least and Rev. Dr. Roberts was a 

great presenter, keeping us in stitches most of the time. After a great lunch and fellowship, Caroline Wood, Director of 

Mission Engagement and Connectional Ministries for the WNC Conference led us in Finding Laughter in the Midst of 

Chaos. She helped us find a creative spot and calm in the middle of our daily chaos. Our Mission Project was UMAR and, 

along with their consignment items and the Silent Auction, we were able to raise somewhere around $440. 

 

Now on to the upcoming events so you can mark your calendar… First is our WNC PAUMCS Chapter Spring Member 

Appreciation and Retiree Tea, Saturday, May 18th, 10 a.m. until 12 p.m. at the WNC Conference Center in 

Huntersville. This will be a wonderful time  to renew, reflect and review with a scrumptious brunch and tour  of the 

Conference Center. You are invited to come and bring a potential member. 

 

Also, our 2019 WNCC Chapter of PAUMCS Annual Retreat will be part workshop and part retreat with information and 

training concerning the new online processes, updates, Charge Conference and Year End reporting.  The dates are Friday, 

August 16th and Saturday, August 17th at First United Methodist Church, Conover. We are fleshing out the details and 

should have information out soon!   

 

Watch your email for more information and details about both these upcoming events. 

 
One more thing… If you know someone who has recently joined a United Methodist church as a support employee and you 

think they would benefit from becoming involved with PAUMCS (both locally and nationally), please invite them to any of 

our events.  Or if you like, let me know and we will invite them for you. There is a great testimony about how this 

organization in this issue and how it can help you in your work as each of us will walk along side you.  We will help you be 

the best you can be!  
 

Paulette Gregory  

President WNC Chapter of PAUMCS  

St. Luke’s United Methodist Church  

52 16th Avenue NW, Hickory, NC 28601  

Phone 828-327-9837 or email paulette@slumc.org 
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From PTS… 
 

Thank you for the opportunity to serve as your Chair of 

Professional Training and Standards (PTS)/Scholarship 

Committee.  I look forward to working with my committee 

members, Kathryn Sellers, Donna Snyder and Cathy Culver 

(Ex-officio).   

 

PTS’s purpose is to recommend for consideration the 

academic standards for continuing education, oversee the 

review and grant process of scholarship applications for 

continuing education, obtain approval of upcoming Chapter 

Retreats and individual CEU credits from PAUMCS 

National, provide retreat participant CEU certificates, and 

maintain chapter training and scholarship records. 

 

As a PAUMCS member, continuing education is important to 

your individual growth, professional development and 

spiritual enrichment.  We encourage your participation in the 

various events and activities hosted by our chapter.  Financial 

assistance is available for Chapter Fall Retreat, GCFA 

PAUMCS Certification and National PAUMCS.  If you are 

interested in any of these opportunities but are limited due to 

finances, you can apply for a scholarship to help with one-

half the cost of registration.  Application may be made only 

after approaching your employer (church/agency) for 

financial assistance. Approved scholarships will be granted 

for up to one-half the cost of registration fees.  Attendance is 

required at all educational sessions of the event you are 

attending.  The application can be obtained by contacting the 

PTS Chair and must be returned a minimum of 30 days prior 

to the event.  Applications must be accompanied by letters of 

reference from the senior pastor, Staff-Parish Relations 

Chair, and one other member of the church where the 

applicant is employed.  Scholarships can only be requested 

once every two years. 

 

This year our Chapter Fall Retreat will be held August 16-17, 

2019 at First UMC in Conover, NC.  Share the upcoming 

brochure announcing the retreat with your pastor, SPRC, or 

agency.  Your continuing education is a part of the ministry 

important and vital to the life of the church/agency.  Don’t let 

the financial aspect keep you from enhancing your ministry.  

If you need financial assistance, be sure to consider a 

scholarship application. 

 

Educational Nourishment for the body of Christ, 

 

DeEtta Rivens, PTS Chair 

drivens@wnccumc.org 

Tel: 704-714-2344 

What is “being a member of PAUMCS?” 
 
To me, it’s cultivating friendships within a group of people 

who not only share our positions within the church, yet 

understand the many emotions, structure and ideas that go 

along with it.  However, the difference is, we all bring 

different ideas, ways of doing things and a mindset of 

varying degrees.  It reminds me of the scripture of the 

“calling” of God’s people.  I Corinthians 12 outlines that we 

all can’t be the same...specifically, 12:12 “Just as a body, 

though one, has many parts, but all its many parts form one 

body, so it is with Christ.”  It takes each and every one of us 

to bring our individuality to collectively work together for 

the betterment of each of our congregations. I have lost 

count of the number of times I was doing something and it 

just wasn’t working for which I would pick up the phone or 

draft an email asking my fellow “teammates” in Administry. 

 

I have been in PAUMCS since 2006, have been to many 

conferences and even helped do one within the WNCC.  I 

am not only a local chapter member, yet a National one as 

well.  Throughout my time, I not only have enjoyed the 

“business” of doing our Conference, Chapter and National 

work, I have made friends along the way.  You know, the 

ones you call with a situation that may have occurred in 

your office and know another member has “been there, done 

that!”  We all can learn, teach and help one another. From 

asking a Facebook post, to the nail-biter of Statistical 

Reporting and Charge Conference.  Trust and Believe (I use 

this motto a lot) someone can help that has either learned 

the hard way or works in the office the information comes 

from.  We are all in this together—and we can do it!  

What’s that song, ya know the little diddy that goes, “I get 

by with a little help from my friends…” 

 

I look forward to seeing you at our Spring Tea, Fall Retreat, 

or even at one of your local churches.  If you are not a 

member, I invite you to become one.  Life is better when 

done together! 

 

Angi Dean 

Ways and Means 

adeancumc@gmail.com 

 

We wish all of our members who will be attending the 

National PAUMCS 

conference (on a cruise 

to Cozumel) March 14-

18 smooth sailing and 

calm seas!  We can’t 

wait to hear all about it! 

mailto:drivens@wnccumc.org


If you haven’t submitted your 2019 dues, please do so as soon as possible. 
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Longing to Belong 
Day Apart 

February 9, 2019 

Our Day Apart attendees... 

Our leaders: Caroline Wood and 

Rev. Dr. Tim Roberts 
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Western North Carolina Conference 

Professional Association of United Methodist Structure 

2019 Officers 

 

PRESIDENT:  Paulette Gregory (3rd yr.)  NEWSLETTER EDITOR:  Amy Johnson (3rd yr.) 

 

VICE PRESIDENT:  Landa Wallace (3rd yr.) HISTORIAN:  Libby Craven (1st yr.) 

 

SECRETARY:  Donna Ireland (1st yr.)  WAYS AND MEANS:  Angela Dean (3rd yr.) 

 

TREASURER:  Cathy Culver (2nd yr.)  PUBLICITY:  Amy Johnson (3rd yr.) 

         Libby Craven (3rd yr.) 

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY:  Robin Mays (3rd yr.)  Carol Taylor (2nd yr.) 

 

PAST PRESIDENT:  Amy Johnson (3rd yr.) 

 

STANDING  COMMITEES 

 

BY-LAWS      NOMINATIONS 

Chairperson: Debra Stack (3rd yr.)  Tish Schultheiss, Chairperson (1st yr.) 

Brenda Hardin (2nd yr.)    Patricia Lloyd (1st yr.) 

Rosie Salistad (1st yr.)    Carol Howard (1st yr.) 

Vice-President, Ex-officio 

Secretary, Ex-officio 

 

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING AND STANDARDS/SCHOLARSHIP 

DeEtta Rivens, Chairperson (1st yr.) 

Kathryn Sellers (2nd yr.) 

Donna Snyder (1st yr.) 

Please pray for: 

 

Joy Martin and Carol Taylor who are undergoing treatments for 

cancer, 

 

Retired member Miriam Hudspeth who has been diagnosed with 

pancreatic cancer, 

 

Marsha Patton and family in the death of her father on 

February 26. 

 

For our members attending the National PAUMCS Conference 

 
"“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your 

requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds 

in Christ Jesus"  (Philippians 4:6-7).   

https://ebible.com/query?utf=8%E2%9C%93&query=Philippians%204%3A6-7&translation=ESV&redirect_iframe=https://www.allaboutprayer.org/bible.htm

